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Robert L. Feder - Retroactive Modification of
Travel Orders

DIGEST: Where employee was detailed to Intergovernmental

Personnel Assignment in a different city than his

permanent duty station for six months but, through
administrative oversight was not issued travel orders,

no right to a particular per diem rate vests as and

when the travel is performed so as to prohibit

retroactive modification of travel orders issued
after all travel was performed.

This action is in response to a request for an appeal from

Claims Division Settle-,iant Certificate 'Jo. Z-25 70905, Septemher 10,
1975. Mr. Robert L. Feder, an employee of the United States
Environmental Protection Agency (U.'. EPA) )t;hereby clains additional
per diem payments resulting from an assignment to the Oh4o
Environmental Protection Agency (Ohio EPA) under the Intergovern-
mental Personnel Act (IPA), v U.6.C. 3371, et seq., (1970).

The claimant was employed with the U.s. EPA in Cincinnati,
Ohio until October 1973 as a Sanitary Enrineer, Office of
Solid Waste -lanagerent Prorrams. In September 1973, claimants
assignrment to the Ohio EPA under the IPA was requested. This

assignment was to be in Columbus, Ohio. Prior to reporting to
Columbus for duty under the IPA assignment, an aTreement was en-
tered into between the U.S. EPA, the Ohio EPA and the employee
whereby Mr. Feder would be detailed from his position with the
Federal Government to the State agency for a two year period.
Part IX of that agreement provides:

"U.S. EPA will pay for travel and transportation
expenses, including inrediate family and household
expenses, to assignment. Ohio EPA will pay for all
travel on State business under State travel regula-
tions. U.S. EPA will pay for all travel and trans-
portation expenses including immediate family and
household effects for return of employee at con-
clusion of assignment."

Notwithstanding the above indication that the expenses of
transportiang his family and household effects would be borne by
the U.S. EPA, Mr. Feder was never issued travel orders during
the period of his lPA assignment. The record reflects Mr. Feder's
good faith efforts to obtain travel orders. On November 4, 1973,
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GAO Claims Division's request for a report on Mr. Feder's claim.

The Chief, Fiscal Policies and Procedures Branch, noted on that

Travel Order: "Feder claimed lodging plus 10 NTE y2D. Order

written after Travel performed cannot reduce rate." Consistent

with that notation bte U.S. EPA recomnended payment to Mr. Feder
on the basis claimed of actual lodgin& expenses plus $10 not to
exceed $25 per day.

The record in this case indicates Mismranagement by the U.S.
EPA bf Mr. Feder's IPA assi--rnrent. Apparently because of the

transfer of function fro,--the U.S. EPA office in Cincinnati to
Washington, D.C.,at the same time as Mr. Feder's IPA assigrment,

the administrative responsibility for that assignnent was over-

looked. According to admcinistrative officials of tile U.S. EPA,

the non-issuance of his travel orders wa3 a result of administrative
oversight. The GAO Claims Division requested the U.S. EPA's report

on 1ir. Feder's claim on Decenber 4, 1974. After U.S. EPA officials
were informed of the petitioner's situation, action was taken to

remedy the administrative error ih failing to issue a travel order

for 11. Feder. Eventually; EPA Region V issued the order. We

are informned that the $l5 per diem rate was prescribed in that
travel order as a conservative per dies rate inasmuch as the
authorizing official was unfamiliar with the circumstances surround-

ins Mr. Feder's IPA assinm-ent.

There are no EPA regulations requirinrg use of the ,15 per

diem rate in Mr. Feder's case. Employees on IPA assignment

say be authorized per diem on a "lodg-:ing plus" basis not to ex-

ceed $25 per day for the period of travel involved. 5 U.S.C.

3375(a) (1970), FPIR 101-7, para. 1-7.2a and 7.c (Tay 1973); 5 U.S.C.
5702(a) (1970). As indicated by the notation on the January 22 travel

orders and as informally confirmed by this Office, responsible
U.S. EPA admiinistrative official view the allowance of the $15

per diem rate as iiproper in view of the fact that Mr. Feder had
incurred reasonable but treater costs at a time when he had no
travel orders-in effect and where the travel orders as eventually
issued were of a resiedial nature. Notwithstanding the meerit of

the administrative position, the notation on Mr. Feder's travel

order indicating that the $15 rate is inappropriate does not

itself constitute authority for payment of per diem at a higher

rate inasmuch as the official responsible for that notation is
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without authority to i3sue or amend travel orders. Under the
circumstarnces, however, we know of no prohibition apainst amend-
ment of the.January 22nd travel order by a properly authorized
official to authorize a hiher rate.

Our decisions on the iaatter of retroactive modification of
travel orzders for-'ulato a genleral rule holdin.- that a travel

order tav not be r.3troactively- modified in 3uch a mznner as to

increase or decrease the rihtsof the euiployee that ve3t when

and as the traval is performed, except to correct errors apparent
oi the face of the authorization, or to 'Stike orde^rs conformn to the

ori-inal intent or th.e aut-horizin;.. official. 2.,? CuO-Ipl Gen. 732
(1949); B-177665, 'trch 9, 1--;73; 13-120970, N:ovember 7, 19,74.

At the tiue of his travel .1r. Feder, however, had no travel

orders .nder which t-e ri-;ht to a particular per die:a rate could
becoma ve_-tod. "r. reder's travel had been totally completed
bcefore travel cr'er3 were issued. The rule concerrtina ritro-

activa -o.ification of travel or.-'ers a:s se' out in 2? Co:;p. ('en.

732 ard 3-177f3CK;, Sli.ra, indicates trat tne pivotal point for
disal1o-,avce of a rez.roactive :rio~iificatior. of travel orders is
that the ri.htrs or obii..ations of tin_ e;T.ployee have already
ve3ted. Cl3arly, the lan.,ae of the rule is not appilicaltle to

the clai ant'ts sit uation. Mr. Feder's ri !,ht to a specific per
diem rate did not vest at the tire of travel as -o travel order was
issued before he began his travel betwt,- :n Cinfinrmati and Coluribus
incidsnt to the IPA assi-;rent.

Under the particular circunstances here involved we would
hNve no objection to th'e U.S. EPA's .odifyirr. tl!- lanuary 22
travel order to authnorize per die Tinder the Ie ' i. plus systeGn
at a rate not to exceed ;25, consi tent -witF t'Fc 'arch 25, l,75,
recos,7endation of the EPA Fi3cal Folicie.3 n-. &:pv-rvices Branch.

Upon Modification of Ar. Feder'35 January 2.2' travel order, this
per dien entitleTent ray be reco!'-uted an', pai! by the U.S. EPA
on the basis of tnose newly .odif e. orer:s .

Comptroller General
of the United States
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